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Abstract:  
Many animals adjust their signaling patterns throughout the year. Birds may use different 
signals as they increase association with mates and expend more energy in territory defense. 
Song is typically associated with territorial defense and pair bonding between mates, while calls 
often relate to maintaining contact between foraging birds. We studied variations in vocal 
behavior in canyon wrens (Catherpes mexicanus) by recording a pair across the midwinter-early 
spring transition preceding nesting. Recordings were made at the same time weekly for 10 
weeks. Call rate decreased during this period, contrasting strongly with increasing song 
production. The occurrence of low frequency vocalizations following songs also increased, 
which may serve as an aggressive signal in territory defense. Behavior observations coupled with 
the recording results indicate that canyon wrens alter their vocal communication with the shift 
into the breeding season. These changes likely correlate with increased need for strong 
partnership and territorial resources. 
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Background 
Animals adapt their communicative signals in response to various contexts. Songbirds 
communicate using vocalizations, and their vocal repertoires consist of a variety of vocalization 
types. Passerines, or songbirds, produce two main vocal signals: 1) songs, which are typically 
long and complex, and 2) calls, which are usually brief and simple (Catchpole & Slater, 2008; 
Gill, 2006). While songs are most often given by males during the breeding season, both sexes 
may call throughout the year (Marler & Slabbekoorn, 2004; Catchpole & Slater, 2008).  
Passerines learn their songs and can have larger vocal repertoires than other birds. Therefore, 
they have a better capacity to make facultative adjustments to song patterns (Catchpole & Slater, 
2008). Vocalizations can then be adapted to multiple functions, and their role can be studied in 
relation to situational changes (Molles, 2006). 
 Resource needs change throughout the year, and changes in vocal patterns would be 
expected in different contexts. For example, seasonality generally triggers changes in an animal’s 
reproductive cycle. In temperate latitudes, bird song is typically produced by male oscine 
songbirds during the breeding season. At this time, song is used as an advertisement of sexual 
availability to potential mates, for pair bonding between mates, and to communicate active 
territorial defense to conspecific rivals (Marler & Slabbekoorn, 2004; Catchpole & Slater, 2008; 
Gill, 2006). Other uses for vocalizations include maintaining contact between bonded birds, 
precipitating coordination within these pair bonds, recognition of individuals, and 
communicating singer presence, species, condition, location, and sex (Marler & Slabbekoorn, 
2004; Catchpole & Slater, 1995; Vignal, Mathevon & Mottin, 2004). Production patterns of bird 
song and other vocalizations are expected to adapt to changing communication needs across the 
seasonal transition into the breeding cycle. 
Birds can adapt the types and total number of vocalizations produced over the year. In 
chickadees, song production peaked once in winter and again in spring, while call production 
peaked in autumn and winter (Avey, Quince & Sturdy, 2008). Studying multiple vocalizations 
together in relation to external factors, such as time of day or photoperiod, can elucidate a 
signal’s function and help us understand a bird’s full vocal repertoire. Lengthening photoperiod 
may trigger physiological changes which lead to behavioral changes, including increased song 
production to advertise to mates and rivals (Marler & Slabbekoorn, 2004; Catchpole & Slater, 
2008).  
This study examined seasonal changes to song behavior in the canyon wren (Catherpes 
mexicanus) (Figure 1), an insectivorous passerine species restricted to rocky cliff habitat in 
western North America (Jones & Dieni, 1995). This species shares key characteristics, including 
monogamy and non-migratory defense of a year-round territory with other wren species that 
show complex communication behaviors (Benedict, 2008).  However, despite its distinctive 
song, ecological role as a year-round inhabitant, and use of its habitat for human recreation, the 
canyon wren is one of the least-studied species of North American birds (Jones and Dieni, 1995; 
Tramontano, 1964).  
 Bird species differ in the number of vocalizations in an individual’s repertoire and in the 
presentation of these vocalizations (Kroodsma, 1975). In our study population, canyon wren 
repertoires typically consist of five song types with variable endings, plus contact calls 
(unpublished data). All male song types follow a cascade structure, which may or may not be 
followed by one or more low frequency “cheet” notes, broadband syllables variably appended to 
the main song (Figure 2) (Kroodsma, 1977).  Calls (Figure 3) are simple single-syllable harsh 
sounds. Preliminary observations found an increase in calling and decrease in song rates as 
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nestlings fledged in July (as well as other vocalization modifications), indicating that 




Figure 1. Adult canyon wren, Catherpes mexicanus. Photo taken by Dave Leatherman 
 
 
Our goal with this study was to document vocalization changes in one resident pair of 
canyon wrens prior to the breeding season. We obtained baseline data on canyon wren presence 
at a territory throughout the winter, observed behaviors and mate interactions as context for 
communication, and quantified vocalization rates and adjustments over time. Our study 
examined the pattern of production of calls by both sexes as well as songs produced only by 
males. We hypothesized that canyon wren vocalizations would change significantly over the ten 
weeks of winter-spring recording by altering both in type and in quantity of vocalizations; 
specifically, that song rate would increase as the breeding season approached and that total 
vocalizations would increase in conjunction with longer days and warmer temperatures. Canyon 
wren pairs had previously been observed foraging apart in winter, including out of sight of each 
other (unpublished data). Pairs could therefore require vocalizations to maintain contact. Calls 
were utilized by groups of wrens (parents and fledglings) observed during a previous summer, so 
we expect contact to be maintained by calls (unpublished data). We predicted that calls would be 
given most frequently during the winter, during long-distance foraging, and that song production 
would rise when the wrens were defending a specific nesting site in preparation for the breeding 
season. This change could be cued by photoperiod changes or by the presence of rival wrens 
imposing on resources. 
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Figure 2: A characteristic canyon wren song (Type 6.0) with a main cascading song structure, 
followed with an example of a single “cheet” note (in box), visualized in a sonogram. Recorded  




Figure 3: A series of alternating calls from canyon wrens, visualized in a sonogram. Recorded  




Researchers (Phan & Benedict) located territories of breeding canyon wrens in Larimer 
County, CO, in summer 2011, and one accessible site in the foothills of Bobcat Ridge Natural 
Area (40˚28.85'N, 105˚13.33'W; elevation 1663 meters) was revisited in January 2012. The pair 
of wrens associated with the territory was consistently present throughout the 2011 summer 
season and appeared to be so during the winter as well. Over 10 weeks from January 30 through 
March 31, 2012, two of us weekly noted wren presence and obtained recordings of canyon wrens 
at the site. We observed the birds and obtained recordings during a two-hour period between 
0900 and 1100 hours MTS before Daylight Saving Time began on 11 March 2012 and from 
1000 to 1200 hours MST after Daylight Savings Time began. Wrens were not individually 
marked, but canyon wrens are known to hold territories of more than half a kilometer 
(unpublished data), and the presence of a unique song type 6.0, characteristic of wren “CAWR-
LB-003” recorded at the site the previous summer, gave us confidence that the same wrens were 
observed each week.  
The study site was situated along a dirt road near the Bobcat Ridge Natural Area (Figure 
4). The habitat was steep cliff with vegetation including rabbit brush, Chrysothamnus 
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viscidiflorus sp. and mountain mahogany, Cercocarpus montanus sp. The birds also used habitat 
of boulders and open canyons in the surrounding area. There was a small stream which ran year-
round, with cottonwood saplings, Populus deltoides, along the south-facing cliff on the north 
side of the road. Observations were taken near a parking lot, but traffic was minimal. Recordings 
were taken simultaneously by two researchers at different locations along the territory, so 
vocalization recordings were complete. By having two recorders in different locations along the 
territory, it was easier to locate the wrens and use amplitude to determine which of the pair was 
producing certain vocalizations. Weather and all visual observations of wren locations and 
behaviors were dictated on the recorded tracks. 
 
 
Figure 4. South-facing cliff site where the wrens were most frequently observed. 31 March  
2012 (Rose), at the entrance to Bobcat Ridge Natural Area, Larimer County, CO. 
 
 
Audio recordings were obtained using Sennheiser MKH 60 P48 directional short shotgun 
microphones and Marantz PMD661 portable solid state digital recorders. Tracks were recorded 
on Mono input at a high quality sampling rate of 48 KHz and were saved as WAV. files. These 
files were visualized as sonograms for analyses using Syrinx software (syrinxpc.com). Numbers 
of calls, songs, and “cheet” notes were counted for each session and compiled in an Excel chart, 
taking care to not count vocalizations twice if recorded by both observers. We took call 
recordings from both wrens of the focal pair; all analyses of songs were conducted on songs 
assumed to be recorded from the male. Song type was determined by eye for each song from the 
sonograms. These data were used to examine patterns of song type use. 
Photoperiod changed over the season for each recording session. Data on temperatures 
highs recorded by the weather station in Masonville, CO were obtained online from 
Accuweather.com, at http://www.accuweather.com/en/us/masonville-co/80541/january-
weather/2207636. Data for day length were obtained for Fort Collins, CO (near the site location) 
from the USNO at http://aa.usno.navy.mil/data/docs/RS_OneYear.php. These data were 
analyzed with the data from our recordings to better interpret the results; comparing data trends 
helped to infer the communicative function of wren vocal patterns. 
Rate of songs and rate of calls per minute were calculated for each session by dividing 
the total number of songs or calls for that session by the length of recording. Recordings were 
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made continuously when wrens were in sight of the observers. The better quality recording of a 
call or song was used to determine these, so overlapping recordings from the two observers were 
not counted twice. This method does not produce an exact estimate of vocalization rate, since 
wrens were not always present on the focal territory for the entire two hour session. However, it 
gives a good estimate of call rate during the time in which the wrens were in sight. In addition, 
qualitative notes were written out for each session. “Cheet” rate was determined by dividing the 
number of “cheets” recorded per session by the number of songs from that session. All processes 
followed humane field guidelines for researching wild animals (Fair, Paul & Jones, 2010). The 
research was conducted under IACUC protocol #1105C-LB-Birds-14. 
 
Results 
 At least one wren from the pair was present throughout the ten weeks of recording. In all 
but one session, both wrens were present at some point on the focal cliff territory. This provides 
baseline evidence for canyon wren presence on territories during the winter, as well as year-
round maintenance of the pair bond between mates. Territory use changed seasonally. We made 
qualitative observations of increased cliff site fidelity in March, compared to higher levels of 
wandering during January and February sessions. The behaviors observed in March were more 
typical of the behaviors observed during the summer 2011 field session (unpublished data). 
 Calls were more frequent during January and February, with both sexes calling. This 
pattern switched to increased song rates and one bird having a larger proportion of vocalizations 
(presumably the male) in March (Figure 5). Calls were recorded from both wrens, as noted by 
both observers and amplitude differences on the recordings, throughout the initial nine sessions. 
Calls were absent only from the last session on 31 March 2012. Songs were absent during the 
first five sessions, but present during the entire final five sessions, beginning 4 March 2012. 
Song rate increased over time, from 36 total songs recorded during the 4 March 2012 session, to 
more than 70 songs recorded in each of the next three sessions, and finally to 128 songs in the 31 
March 2012 session. Song rate and presence correlated with an increase in temperature and 
longer day length (Figure 6). Overall, 10,265 calls were counted from the wren pair, and 391 
songs were counted from the male wren. 	    
	   The male wren displayed its entire five-song repertoire during each session where songs 
were recorded. There was no clear pattern of song type use over the season; most type variation 
appears to be more a product of sampling than deliberate usage by the focal subject. However, 
the male wren did show some improvisation of song features: a new song type ending following 
the cheet note was recorded on 31 March 2012, and a song with three cheets (all other recordings 
had zero, one, or two) was also recorded on that date.  
 Finally, the presence and rate of “cheet” notes, possibly an aggressive signal in territorial 
contexts, were analyzed. “Cheet” rate, determined as a ratio of “cheets” –to-songs, as a trend 
increased throughout the session (Figure 7).  
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Figure 5. Rates of canyon wren calls per minute are illustrated with a dashed line, songs per  




Figure 6. High temperatures in ˚C reached on days of recording, recorded by the weather station 
in Masonville, CO located near the site. The line at zero references freezing point. 
(http://www.accuweather.com/en/us/masonville-co/80541/january-weather/2207636). Length of 
day data for Fort Collins, CO retrieved from USNO, represented in minutes between sunrise and 
sunset. Axis begins at 550 minutes. (http://aa.usno.navy.mil/data/docs/RS_OneYear.php). 
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Figure 7. Rate of appending “cheet” notes onto songs increased as a trend over the season. 
 
 
 Behavioral observations were recorded throughout each session. Both sexes called, and 
they often called simultaneously. Call rate was observed to increase when the pair was foraging 
closer together, and they seemed to call based on interactions with each other. In these 
interactions, the wrens apparently called back and forth (this is supported by the sonograms, 
which show series of alternating calls made at two different audio frequencies, and perhaps 
represent different frequencies for different wrens; see Figure 3). Changes in behavior were 
observed over time. Canyon wrens were foraging frequently early in the study, including probing 
into cliff swallow nests. These behaviors decreased, and perching and singing behaviors 
associated with territoriality were more frequently observed as time went on. 
 
Discussion 
	   The canyon wrens which we observed modified the rates and types of vocalizations they 
used over time during the transition into the breeding season. Available information on the 
canyon wren reproductive cycle suggests that pairs are maintained during the winter, and 
territorial behaviors are observed as early as January in Arizona (Tramontano, 1964) and 
February in Colorado (Jones & Dieni, 1995). This year-round presence and maintenance of pairs 
was supported by our study. In Colorado, nests may be built between March and June; 
copulation is predicted to occur in March, with egg-laying occurring in May (Jones & Dieni, 
1995). As these behaviors are changing prior to the breeding season, vocalizations may also 
change. Our winter study showed a sharp decrease in call rate replaced by a rise in song rate, 
particularly over the course of March, at a time when pairs are predicted to be copulating and 
initiating breeding.  
Call rate, as a trend, decreased over time, contrasting strongly with an appearance and 
increase in song production during the same period. Even relatively simple calls in chickadees 
have been shown to convey key information about an individual’s status and location (Guillete, 
Bloomfield, Batty, Dawson & Sturdy, 2010; Bloomfield & Sturdy, 2008). Variation in the 
acoustic features of calls may be used to identify an individual, and calls may also be involved in 
more complex communication than previously recognized, with different types being used in 
varying contexts (Lerch, Roy, Pachet & Nagle, 2011).	  Calls are known to maintain contact 
between mates; other species, such as Black-billed wrens, call in pairs while foraging (Logue et 
al., 2007). This suggests that calling is associated with foraging behavior and may function to 
maintain contact between wrens during this activity. Our behavioral observations provide 
support for such interactions. Additionally, we observed an increase in call rate during the 
Chart	  Title	   4	  10	  17	  24	  31	  
Days	  of	  March	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second and fourth sessions, which could relate to cooler temperatures and related external cues. 
It could also relate to increased distance between the wrens while foraging, requiring an increase 
in calling to maintain contact.  
Song rate sharply increased as predicted during March. Songs are known territorial 
displays; increased song rate allows a bird to defend its territory by declaring its presence. An 
energy investment goes into higher song rates, so song is sometimes reserved for the breeding 
season, when benefits of active defense would be greater (Catchpole & Slater, 2008; Bradbury & 
Vehrencamp, 2011). Both photoperiod and temperature are known to be important cues initiating 
territorial breeding behavior (Catchpole & Slater, 2008). Our data fit the expected pattern of song 
production increasing with longer, warmer days. We first recorded songs one week after an 
apparent seasonal temperature shift from below-freezing temperatures to consistently warm 
temperatures over 15 degrees Celsius. 
 The male wren regularly used all song types from its repertoire in succession and sang 
with eventual variety, as expected (Kroodsma, 1977). Song structure changed over time, as the 
male used more low frequency, broadband “cheet” notes following songs later in the year. These 
notes may serve as an aggressive signal in territory defense. Harsh, broadband vocalizations are 
frequently found in aggressive interactions (Morton, 1977). These types of sounds, used by 
various species for contact or alarm, are difficult to ignore; they are meant to be heard and are 
effective at holding the attention of receivers, including potential rivals (Catchpole & Slater, 
2008). Lower frequency sounds are sometimes correlated with body size, so emitting a low 
frequency vocalization may indicate strength or willingness to fight (Wallschlager, 1980). 
Canyon wrens have been shown to more frequently append low-frequency “cheet” notes to their 
songs following playbacks which simulate an intrusive threat (Benedict, Rose & Warning, 2012). 
Increased “cheet” note responses aggressively communicate territoriality, so they may be added 
more often when closer to the breeding season when birds defend territories more fiercely. Our 
study demonstrated that “cheet” rates naturally increase towards the breeding season, indicating 
that canyon wrens utilize more aggressive communicative signals prior to breeding. 
This study provided baseline data on canyon wren presence and behavior during the 
winter months on the cusp of the breeding season. Though this project lacked a large sample 
size, it was consistent in its data collection and supported the predicted pattern of changes to 
canyon wren vocalizations over time. Call rates decreased, while song and “cheet” rates 
increased, likely in response to transitioning needs at different stages of the breeding cycle. Our 
data show that canyon wrens adjust their acoustic communication signals over time. The data 
obtained from this early-season project will be compared with data from future seasons to build a 
more complete image of canyon wren vocal communication through the year.   
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